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My "Mra. William Wright

Mr. Jack Wore and T-Bgt. Waltoij^v Vhn the week end in Maxton,jafcy ML C. visiting in Ike home of theiiB?-,; ifakar, Mra. W. ft Stone, jr., and Mr.

|^jVMr. »t><) Mt$. Ltman Champion had
m their jruisi* during the week end\ Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bridges and dan

y;y Mtan, Carolyn Ruth and Janice olMnsgn Musmt sin.
^

Mr. and Mrs. Jamerf 8. Ware wero
fh* Sanday guCKI o? Mr. and "Mrs
Myleannus Greene and daughter, MaryMkaahctfc, *f Shelby.

Mr. Menrell Phifer of Kings Monry Mia and Miss Pauline Ware spentfcnday afternoon in Hickory with
(Hands.

Mrs. Edith Harmon o? Gaffney, 9.
4L spent Tuesday with her sister,Mr*. Ethel Randall and Mr. Randall.
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Bell are an

naacingthe birth of a son, Mickey
riiii. November 6th.
Mrs. Horace BeU and daughter, Car

S^e and Nancy, and the scribe were

^^^liiilgya^in _Q«nto'il»
fMMren of Midway spent the wees
Wmd in tt^ home of Mr. and Mrs. JIs- Msee, Jr., and family.Mrs. "Edible Wright was the TheeWoertof Mrs. H. T. Wright.
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We were sitting on Bill Webster's
passk the ether night, chatting over
wgfrmsefbeer.whewthe talk terse

Mlether things that affect a farm-
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Jifir of telephone men p
« clearing t«
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s The job is tremendous
egos -win continue to he
% no let-up in "push"
service, local and long dh
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SOU. OONSEBVATIOH NEWS
J. 8. Ware. Patterson Orove community.has seeded a mixture of small

grain and Italian rye grass at a wintercover crop. The alfalfa whlfrh Mr.
Ware seeded several weeks ago is

. well established with an excellent
stand.
Frank Ware, also of the Patterson

Orove community, has seeded oats in
bis lesvedeza sertcea water disposal areawhich he will harvest for hay
next spring. This practice will not Injurethe staud of serleea or its ef
fectiveness in controlling erosion In

r the water disposal.
In 1P44, William A. Wright of Oak

Orove community worked out with the
Broad River soil conservation district
a soil conservation farm plan for his
farm. The plan called for a natural
draw to be seeded to serleea and to
he used as a terrace water disposal
nrea. This area also be a source from
[which an income cohld be harvested in
'the form of seed and hay. Mr. Wrl-
ght savs: "Whire you have sericea
you don't have any soil washing away.This year I fiave harvested hay
from my meadow atrip adn intend to
harvest seed from ita present growth.
IRerVen i* a fine crop and 1 plan to
teed a aerleen border atrip around
all of my fields. wide enough to af7~-~~v.'

or team."
I

Candle all egggs put on the market
| for tale. It doesn't pay to take a
' ehance.
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A Lesson
Conservation

From whore I ait, the lodge
Is right. All America's great resources,oar abandant natural
wealth, axe lost the minute we lose
the right to work them as free
peoplg in a free land I
Whenever jm mm or hear of

aw *

whether W» the right to free
egnth, or the right terete eo we
eee At, or the right to eejoy a

. friendly glees of beer he Beooeed,
lav-ehldiag flecoe , ; . wetch eotl

fa
NJNDATMN, Nor* Centu CieeWn
Meg. Weigh, Nerth Ce igea
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lLL three
irder for the record numushingthe job of
ilephone waiting lists
arm telephone service
ong distance facilities
and while material shortimperour speed, there'll
' until there's plenty of
itance, fpr town and farm.
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London Today
England suffered much during thi

war. Many blocks in tha heart o
the great city of London, complete^razed by die Nazi "Luftwaffe," re
main unrepaired. All parts of th<
city sustained scattered damagifrom the raids. They took mucl
punishment bravely, and they art
industriously setting about to repaiitheir country.
Perhaps it Is partly Britain's proslmlty to continental troublemaker!

and the consequent disaster, al
though some of these trouble spot]have been pawn as well as threeI during her history, that gives tht
Deoole niph an mmiu,m m « V* W* 4V»«<§1relations. They have learned th«
defenses that are usually providedby a good foreign office, and havi
developed shrewd kitarnations
statesmen. There Is little apparentdisunity In their foreign policy.Nonetheless, war came to them.
riirrninTifMTrr"t"-i-j

constructionin Britain is movin|slowly. A long time will be require*!for complete rebuilding, even of hei
damaged streets and destroys*!buildings. Materials are short, and
rationing diverts most material!
into home building, which is pro
r setting slowly also.

Most Britons fsel that rationingof materials has slowed production.The government Is meticulous about

different type of building material,Sometimes belchwork must stofbecause the bureau controlling glaaahas not approved and returned theforms for buying windows.
The London press announced whileI wee there that building contractorswere being granted extra gasolinerations because of the additionaltravel required to get their numerousforms filled out and circulatedto wholesalers and retailers,which they found necessary to doin order to complete a building.All rationing seems to move slowVvITnw IncionnA T A..

-w - « « A uau lU uuiauifood points to give the hotel for the
week I was in London. . Upon the
advice of the hotel manager that 1should report at the rationing officewhen the doors opened at nineo'clock, I arrived at 8:45 and found
a long queue already waiting.Eventually I found myself in a specialroom for foreign visitors, with
only a few of the waiting applicants,and had to wait only about an hour.The speed of the ration clerks remindedme of some of our own paidclerks during the war: it was evidentthey were not paid by the numberof customers they served andthat they had no fear of competition.
England is experiencing a greatershortage of food, clothing, and gasolinethan during the war, and thereforerationing has no$ bain sliminSted.On the contrary, soma items

are now rationed which wave notunder rationing during the war.
Qusuaa of from 80 to SOO people
wars constantly on the streets, at
most all hours, waiting to get rationedarticles.
I was actually hungry every dayI spent tn~ England." Breed coimta

as one of the three courses avail-
bread la ordered tUa eliminates eitherthe soup or aereet During mylost day in London a hotel waiter
waa fined $10 for inadvertently puttinga rod on the table for each oftwo men who had not ordered bread.
They chanced to be inspectors.
In crossing breed* of chickens tot

broiler purposes, the poultry purpos
ea, the poultry producer should ix
sure to u*9 only breeding stock thai
will give the desired type of broiler
The althletic program in Veteraei

Administration hospitals is designed
to hasten the rtenrn of veteran-pa
tients to normal life.
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Record CBe Kept, Says OPA Drop Ex
| KALEIOH. . Businessmen In Norj th Carotins whose priced were form- RALEIGE
erly under government control most Department
retain their record* tor o»-. year alter Point to.a £

J me uaie on wuicu mat commodity or 900 bushels
field was decontrolled, OPA District two per ceo
Director Theodore 8. Johhson en-
nounced today.

J Records of prices paid end received' invoices, bills of lading end other per HPT'r tlnent information concerning prleee,* previously required by OPA orders, ^
1 must be kept available "for the bus*Inessman'a own protection as well as

for possible us« by OPA," Johnson
stated. A J

I Veterans Administration has com- mw
- pleted arrangements to provide spec- *

I ial orthopedic footwear for veterans ThssulsI with service-connected foot dlsiabili>ties. WMSBWMMH
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JOfH 100 buahela grown Ih""North Carolina
i j in 1940 and 17 percent larger than

*l:e 10-veer average of 48,367,0M hurt
rU.

r TVo fttafa A rtrienUiirA I _ ... . . « . aa

Tbe 1946 yield, estimated at so
finds that indications fou8hels per acre, is one bushel larger
Jtate corn crop of 56,706,- than the record high yield products.yet^. Thi. i8 a crop tion u#t ye.it larger than the 55,650,

IRKEY DAY FOOD HINTS
heck Your Thanksgiving Dinner List At

JcCarler's Grocery
ing St. Phone 233
ir for.Socony Vacuum Jires. Few in stock
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18TH CENTURY

DINING SUITE
IN MAHOGANY.

. 9 pucks

$225.00
A lovely suite with real distinction.
Comes in genuine Honduras Mahogany.Prices included at this attractive
price are the Buffet, Extension Table,China Cabinet, Host Chair and Five
Side Chairs.
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